[Peculiarities of clinical course of inflammatory diseases of the oropharynx of various etiologies and possibilities of local therapy].
The article covers the problems of diagnosis and treatment of inflammatory diseases of the oropharynx. The authors consider the main nosological forms of focal inflammation in the throat, discuss the role of β-hemolytic streptococcus group A in the genesis of angina and chronic tonsillitis and their complications. The authors discuss the influence of irritants - smoking, alcohol, cold air, gastroesofareal reflux on the development of chronic inflammation of the oropharynx mucosa. Leading clinical symptoms in oropharyngeal diseases and the main methods of their treatment are presented. The authors conclude that the most effective treatment of focal inflammation in the throat is the use of combined topical drugs. As a choice for local therapy of pharyngeal diseases, the authors offer a combined drug Doritiricin, effectively and safely relieving pain syndrome and local inflammatory response.